for your infpedtion.
George Croghan, Efquire, who is a deputy o f Sir William Johnftpn, the King's fuperintendant. o f In dian affairs in America, in the courfe his navi gation down the great river Ohio, after paffing the M iame river, in the evening ca.me near the place where the elephants bones are found, about four miles fouth-eaft of the Ohio, and about fix hundred miles diftant from and below Pitfburgh, from the neareft fea-coaft at leaft feven hundred miles* N ex t morning he met with a large road> which the buf faloes had beaten, wide enough for two waggons to go a-breaft, leading ftrait into the great lickingplace, to which the buffaloes and all the fpecies of deer refort, at a certain feafon o f the year, to lick the earth and water from fait fprings, that are impreg nated with nitreous particles; whether to cleanfe their [ 465 ] their ftotmchs, or for what other purpofe, Is fabmi tted to*the fentiments of the Society. Efquire Croghan had been here fome years before, and: gave fome account of the moftfirous bones, and teeth, found at this place, called by the Indians The Great Buffaloes L k k 5 but being now more at leifure, he carefully* examined all its furrounds, and difcovered under a great bank, on the Ikirts of the Lick, five or fix. feet below tlie furface, open to view, a prodigious number of bones and teeth, fpccimens# of'which now lie before the Society, be longing to fome of the largeft-fized animals 5 by the quantity, he computes there could not be Ids than thirty of their fkeletons.
By their great teeth, ortufks, of fine ivory, fome near feven feet long ; every one .that views them, { believe, will not hefitate to conclude they belong to elephants/ ' It is t very remarkable, and worthy obfervatibrt, none of the molares, or grinding teeth of elephants, are difcovered with thefe tufks ; but great numbers of very large pronged teeth of fome vaft animals are only found with them, which have no refemblance to the molares, or grinding teeth, of any great animal yet known.r sAha As no living elegants have ever been feen or heard of in. all America, fince the Europeans have known that country, nor any creature like them; and there being no probability of their having been brought from Africa, or Alia; and as it is impofiible that elephants could inhabit the country where thefe bones and teeth are now found, by reafon of the feverity of Vol. LV II. O o o the the winters,' it fecms incomprehenfible how they came there. I conclude, many of this learned Society are not unacquainted with the fofiii elephants teeth annually found in Siberia,' lodged ip the banks of the great rivepOby, and other rivers, of that country.
On the fyfteni o f the. deluge, j t has been con jectured, that, as the extehfive kingdom o f Siberia lies behind the native country o f the elephants in Afia, from W eft to Eaft, and to the N orth, by the violent action o f the winds and waves, at the time of the deluge, thefe great floating bodies, the carcafes of drowned elephants, were driven to the Northward, and, at the fubfiding o f the waters, depoflted where they .are now found. But what fyftem, or hypothefis, can, with any degree of probability, account for thefe remains o f elephants being found in America, where thofe creatures are npt known ever to have exifted, is Jfubmitfed to this learned Society. * Nov. 4,* i 767-P . S. T h e Bifhop o f Carlifle prefented to the Royal Society, on the 27th of February, 1766, fome foflil teeth and bones from Peru, which have fome analogy with the before-mentioned, not fo re cent, but much more petrified 5* the .pronged teeth are like to agate. To Lord Shelburne.
T w o pf the largeft tuiks, or teeth, one whole and entire, above fix feet long, the thicknefs of common elephants teeth of that length.
' Several *very large forked or pronged teeth; a jaw-bone, with two of them in it. '
To Doftor Franklin. / Four great, tufks, of different fizes. One broken in halves, hear* fix feet long. One much decayed, the center looks like chalk, or lime. * A part was cut off from one of thefe teeth, that has at! the appearance of fine white ivory.
A.joint of the vertebrae. Three of the large pronged teeth 3 one has four rows, of fangs. * Befides the above, Captain Owry, an Officer who ferved in the country during the laft war, now living at Hammerfmith, hath a ftpall tufk, as if of a calf elephant, the furface of a fine ffiining chefnut colour, and a recent look; and a great pronged tooth; larger than any of' the above, whMi were alfo brought from the fame licking place.
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